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ner that during the previous fortnight he had attenried
ail persona who had been similarly a-tacked after using7the bath, and yet apparently had not thought it hia duty
Io reconimend the tiiking of any steps to remedy the evil.
It should be remembered that ventilation is flot ai that
ia uecessary in these cases, as carbonjo acid gas and car-
bonie oxidle are diétinct poisons afferting,, the brain xnuch
as chloroform does, and not murely killiDg by suffocation.
It i-Q, however, qiiite posaible to fit a gas bath so as to
reduce the risk of the escape of the poisonous gaa to a
minimum, and no one ahould attempt to fit such a bath
without a proper knowledge of the method.

It is generally supposed that Trades Unions stili have restric-tive iules with *rpgnrd to sî',renticeshipjs which operate to thedisadivaîîtagA both of .-rnîdoverti and the public and that theserides aie eiiforced hoih in i te limitation or the nunber which anemployer inay take, snd a.s to the terni for which. they 8hailserve. In a very lèw traden, somne hait' a dozen perhap.q, suclirestrictions are nomiually zetairied, but everu ira those thle dis-advantages are more faIt by the workuuuen than by the enuployers,exett ini isolsted cases.ý
We are, however, more immediately concernied with the build-ing trades. Thtws traites comnpri.se six distinct lbranches, auudeuu&leoy probably 750,000 aduit males. The operatives cotinectedwith those trades are Iocated ini every towu snd 'illage of thekingdom, proportiontiteîy to the size sand reliireiueuts of theseveral districtq. In point of numbers and akill ýhey stand secondto noute in our natioital industries ;sad hence their rules sndmodes of action affect more or 1 si the whole of the trades of thecountry ; the importance attachiuig thereto cannot consequeutly

be overrated.
1. The masons for a great number of years took the lead in ailmatters affecting wsges sud conditions of work, sud they en-deavoued to limit the number of apprentices to the amallestpossible compasa. From twenty.five to thirty years ago theyeven weut se far as to prohibit their own niembers from, teachin gthe trade to more than one of their own childien ; sud evert theune put to the trade waa supposed to be regularly sppreuticed.Of course the ride was evaded,- nor was it p)ossible to carry it outbail it been riglut in principle. But it was not, and it failed inconsequence. At the present time no .4ctual apprenticeship i.s,or can be, enforced, the only conditions exactel for admission tothe Mason's Society are : competency as a wouknîau sud theability to commnand the curreut wages of the town or district-wbere ha is employed as a jourueymau ; these qualifications uic-quired, no matter how obtsined, he is, if dulv proposed andseconded sud i8 willing to comply with the Society'a rules, ad-rnitted as a memher, sud recognized as a journeyman stonemason.Iu Qome tewns efforts have beeu muade of late years to imposecertain restrictions, more particularly in some parts of Yorkshire,but they bave rnostly if flot altogether failed. These attemptshave arisen ont of local circumatances sud customs, each brancbbeing responsible for its own action in desliug with questionssffecting the trade usages of the district. The Society as a whole tdoes not, 'however, uow attempt to ejjforce limitations as to thernumber, or to deflue the period which appreutices saal serve.IThe Scottish Union has long abandoueti sîinterference in these amatters, se that tbrou ghout Scotlaud the trade is virtually opente ahl corners without let or hindrance of auy kind, either as to inumbers or terni ef service.d

2. The bricklayers have long sinco been compelled to abandon tanv pretence of limitation or restriction. What is kuown as the p'lManchester Unity "-a society embracing most of the uorthernsud midland towus-tried bard for many years ta continue a trestrictive policy but failed. Regulationa were constautlv in- qjserted in their achedules, apportioning the number of apprentices vor boys te the number of journeymeu, and strikes in support of csucli achedulea sometimes took place ; but even then the uum- ilber sud conditions varied sccordinga to local ciucetnmstsncosand Pusages ; uniformity being quite inmpossible, modifications were Scontinually takiug place, sud it ivas at lsst apparent, to even -the most obtuse, that the regulations could uot be mainitaijîed. bIu the London district, sud throughout the sontherci, esteru, sisud western ceunties the trade lias for yeas been practically openî t!withont limitation or restriction. la the towna the trade w.bas been recruited from country districts, the f«wallers, " as theyv o:

are called, becoming bricklayers when they migrated to dis trictswhere bricks were used insteal of atone.
3. The c-arpentersand joiruers bave thiree sep)arato unions-the Amnalgauuated Society, the General Union, sund the ScottishAse:ociation, ici neither of which are thero auy rules or regulationsas to the uumber of apprentices or ab to the torju ot service.Singularly enoughi thre souieties ini this branch of the buildingtradea were the first to relax their rules in titis respect, uiotwith.standing the tact that not only is preat Pkill reqciired of tlueworkers, but they have to fijîd a considerable c-hest of experîsivetools bt-fore they can tuice a positiou as a shop joiner. At thepresent time tbey not ouly do not attempt to itîtýrlere but tht-ydiscounitenauce ail reguL:tious as to limitation of nujuber or asto period of service. lu sorno places there may be a kind ofmutnal undeustaudiug betweeu the employer sud those employedas to the proportion between apprentices sud jourueynien, butuot as the resnît of coercive action. If a youth can if pic-k lip -0bis trade, sud ho offera hirnself as a candidate for admission iutothe soc-iety, ho has only to prove that lie is able to eain tbecurreut waszes sud he is admitted.
4. The Phisterer's Society jrakeq no sttempt to linuit the num-ber of apprerîtices, nor does it set k to enforce a *spec-ific term. ofservice. This hrancb of trade was at oue time urtinly recruitedfrom Irish "luawk boys,," but of late years theiQe woudrouï ajueci-men,, of liumaiîiy have beau to a great exteuit dispenseul wiilh.And nîo orue ici the building trade will iunîuch regret it, for tht-ywere the most migcbievous vîulgir.tongued set of youug scauue-graces that one could meet ýwith in a day .s. march. Now tluejlasterers serve thernselves for the rnost paiît, the laborerâ furui.sb.ing thent witli the imaterials. Tliese lahorers jiow, uuore titaneve-r. are Englishmen ; some may ici tirne bec-orne plasterers.But there la an irucreased tendency inu thi.4 trade to take learnersfor ternis of froni two to three years. The sons of plasterers seemito fill up the vacaincies in this braucb of the tride to a gi-esterextent than ici snme other branches of the building, trade.5. Tbe plombera have been, sud still are, uruorenrestrictive icitheir action than any other branch of the building trades. Thereason for this bas been that th e miaster plunihers were anxiousf'or their journeymeu to keep plnmhing as a close trade, sud to acertain extent they have sueceeded ; but wbether to the advan-tage or disadvautage of the public it is not for us to daterîuiuue.Certain it is that s number of men caîl themsqelvos plurnibers whoare not, ici the best seuse of the tairni, craltsmen ; but ti ese uodouht, have first of aIl learned a smatteriug or the trade as" pluubers' laborers," then started as haudy jobbing men, sudthen bave set up lu the plumbing lino on thiu own account.lu so far as rides arid regulations are couc-eird, the trade c-an ruotbe uîuch infineuîced either way at the lui-sent tirne ; sud if womsy trust to the complaicits one olten lîears about the work doueby plumberq, tbey have not impi-oved in the quality or quantityof their work.

6. The st branch comprises painters, decorators, sud glaziers,sud to somo exteut uphoîsterers aiseo; l'or the latier are calledrito requisition in counetion with s portion of the builders's'ork in recont times. Witlî regard to painters, paper-bangeru,and glaziers, certaiuly little or no system of apîu-enticesbip is iuvogue ; in tire better cîsass of houses sorne degree of prebiminaryigagemeut is no doubt enforced in the shape of ircprovers, butppreuticeshiip propor is not goneral. It would ba far botter for:he public if it wero ; for the painter sud decorator is, of ailnon, the most trusted, sud evory caro sbould be taken to makoîir worthy of that trust. Ro bas oftoutirnos the entire i-un ofimausion filled v ith valuables, so that bis moral character asvell as bis abihities as a workman, is of importance wlîeu so muc-hs at stake. By ail the bigher class firuîîs theïse rîalities are,loubtlesa, taken ijîto accouuat ; but a system. of regular appren-iceship would ho a far botter guaraAee than any test as ati-osent spplied.
How far this loose systém, or wauît of systom, is conducive toho dovelopment of skill in the several haudicrafts named is Suestion of much importance, and one tlîat canuot loung remainMitont an answer based upou ascertairîed Uîcts. The continuai.omplaints which one hears on every baud of bail workmaushipn ail departmeuts of industrial liUe will torce the banda of ens-'loyers snd compel. thornto takre soute action ini the nuatter.huuuld ibis emergency arise, it is to ho hoped that both parties'employers anîd tnip.oyed-will co-operato to bring about aesîthier condition ot thinga. There is a growirug disposition teeek sud strive to obtaiu superior wou'kma nship wbarever possible;uis feeling shonlîl be euucouraged by masters aud nmen, both ofhram should combine in promotiug a mutual understanditig up-n this sutject.


